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Sashas promiscuous activities had a negative effect on her self-
esteem. When dealing with a guilt plagued, low self-esteem

woman, you may get caught up in her moody attitude and not
take her concerns seriously. Sashas promiscuity further

negated her self-esteem and it was very hard for her to look at
herself in the mirror. Alexis was a little intimidated but eager

to meet Sashas mother. She was there because of this
mothers request. She stepped into the lecture hall with Alex

and the other girl. The moment they walked in the room Alexis
heard her mom say to them, Get her away from the door! The

three walked down the first row to Sashas large frame. She
looked up and a small grin lit up her beautiful face. She looked
into Alexis eyes and she smiled as she was greeted with one
hug from the light haired princess. She giggled and then they
turned to the other girl who had joined them. The other girls
mother said Hello to us! before excusing herself leaving her
daughters to chat with her best friends mom. I guess I have
the most beautiful mom in the world!! “I took them to the

candy store and we bought some chocolates. I thought they
would make a good snack for their evening class. I came back
home and played games with them. I gave them a bath, and
you know how they like to have hot chocolate right after, so I
made hot chocolate for them. And then I taught them how to
do their hair. My daughter is really beautiful. I gave her my
lucky cardigan and told her that she could wear it on prom
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night. I know she will look adorable in it. She actually was
looking forward to going to the gym, and she promised that if
she wins she will take me. Mom, I am so excited about prom! I
have dreamed about wearing my costume all my life. Its time
to shine!! When we went for a walk in the park I told her that

when I was there every day, I would be me. If someone did not
know me they would never guess that I was a woman, they

would just see a man walking there. I am so proud of Sashas
decision to be herself. She is such an amazing person. She is
so brave for how she has handled things in life, and her prom
will be the perfect way to celebrate that. Why dont you do the
same for her? Mom I want to be prom queen! And I want to be
the prom queen of Sashas world! You know what? I am doing
it. I am going to be prom queen, and Sashas prom queen is

Alexis. Why would I want to be prom queen when I am her best
friend?? I want to be queen so that I can be with Sashas the

way she wants to be with me. She is so happy when we hang
out together. I have never been as happy as I am right now. I

am going to make it perfect. I am going to win! Mom!
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To my disappointment, he told me that he didn't find me
attractive. I told him to come back with a different attitude,
and go for it. He agreed, and followed me back to my room.
We talked for a long time, and he was so great. He was an

amazing guy, and not just because he was hot. After talking to
him, I truly felt different. I told him that I was a girl, and he told
me that he didn't care. We were friends for quite a while, and
finally he told me that he had a crush on me. I was ecstatic

because I had figured it out too. But, at the same time, I was
so happy that I was actually in love. To this day, I am still not
used to telling people that I love them. While I was telling my

mom, she told me that I couldn't be prom queen. I argued back
that it wasnt a physical race, that girls and boys had the same
chance. I told her that we both are the same, and we should be

treated the same. She tried to tell me that I had it hard
because I was a girl. She told me that I should have gotten a
job working the retail counter in an Abercrombie and Fitch

store, because that's what you girls do, right? Never once did
she ever try to change my mind, or help me go get a job there.
Instead, she just told me to be grateful for what I have. While I

was sitting there listening to her, I realized that she didn't
understand. Gender roles are not about having the harder job;
it's about doing the same job, but having a different title. For
my mom to have told me that I wasn't prom queen, it would
have been like I was not even human. That night, I went to a
meeting of club queen, and I got voted back in. That night, I

woke up to the day that I told everyone about. I wore my
favorite prom dress, threw on some mascara, and sat at the

bar. 5ec8ef588b
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